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J. L. STOCKTON
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

NEW

WHITE

Petticoats
Seo display in our Court street window. Wo flimly bolievo those

offerings to bo suporlor to anything over shown in- - Salem, from a
standpoint of quality and price.

Wo havo assembled a number of different kinds of wide flounco,

trimmed in laco and embroidery, all tucked and finished up 'juTt
llko home-mad- e skirts.

Price each $1.00
Another very attractive Una of stylos, that really should ba

marked 25c to 50o more than they are

Price each $1 .50
A raro collection; patterned to plonse customers who nro in the

habit of paying $3 to $5 for their skirts

Price each $1.98
Our $2.25 offerings will plonso the most particular lady. They

nro neat and well made. Tho laces and embroideries aro all new
pattern

Price each $2.25

The Big Four Line
Is nn advance shlpmont and with it wo expect to attract much at-

tention and create talk. Tho garmonts como from ono of Ameri-
ca's foremost factories; they nro not what is known in lingerie
circles as "special salo lines M They aro tho best that can bo pro-

duced for tho monoy.
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TREES
Walnuts, Apples, Cherries, Prunes, Plums,

Peaches, Shade Tree Ornamental Shrubs, Roses

Our Ornamental Department the largest and
most coast. you in
our line 'phone 75 address

OREGON NURSERY CO.,
Mi

Republicans Organize.
I'nitej Press Leased Wire.)

San Prancloo, Jan. 24.- - With
Oniony among the antl-maohi- ns

of San Francisco aseuraed,
tho Lincoln-Rooseve- lt League of Re-
publican Clubs of California' has
taken up the work of permanent

In San Francisco and
Northern California that had been
Postpon-- rending tho harmonizing

830 COURT BTRKKT.
Call and try UfcM. Mel

15c Board per weak 2,7S, j
lo furnished roomi very X

reasonable.
AT TUB

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS iSr
nimiMMimuMmn

HuieWing Sang Co.

Removal Sale
Ve are selling out all goods

t cost price. Move and sell
tore building and all tho
Sxis Everything must go.

36 Court Street, Salem, Or.
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Now is the time to place
your order for anything
needed in our line for
spring planting. Such as

is
complete on this If need anything

Main or

Salem

of the antl-Horre- n factions in tho

local Republican party.

Cheater Rowell, of Fresno, was

elected stato secretary and organizer

with full authority to prosecute tho
work of organization, which could
not be completed until the anti-railro- ad

faction in San Francisco, which
split as a result of the last munlcl- -

firaber Bros.

PLUMBING
AND

GAS FITTING

Will give prompt attention
to all orders, guarantee our
work to give satisfaction and
to be up to tho sanitary stand-

ard.

AVE WILL BE PLEASED TO

GIVE ESTIMATES OX

CONTRACTS.

Call at our shop on Liberty
Btreet, back of Barr's Jewelry
Store. Pnone 550.

PORTLAND MAINE

HAS A BAD FIRE

More Than a Million Dollars turned Into Ashes, By An

Early Morning Blaze

(United Press-Lonoe- Wire.) j

Portlnnd, Mo., Jan. 24. Tho en-

tire business district of Portland is
threatened with destruction by a'
flerco flro that has been raging Blnco
z is tins morning, in tno race or a
howling Northeast wind.

Tho city hall has already been de-

stroyed. Flroment from neighbor-
ing cities aro arriving to assist tho
local flro fighters. Lewlston hns sent
a largo number and Bath and tilde-for- d

have sent fighting nppnratus.
The fire was (under control at 10

o'clock this morning. Although
strenuous efforts wero mndo to Bavo
tho beautiful $800,000 city hall, tho

JACK LONDON MAY

Has Been Heard of Or From Him Since Left

In the Snark a Month

(United Prosa Loasod Wire.)
Oakland, Cal., Jan. 21. Su-

pposed' bocauso its ofllcors linvo boon
unablo to find any traco of Jack
London, tho notod author, "who

a. tour of tho world In his frail
craft, the Snnrk, and tho fonr that
ho has mot dlHUBtor somewhere In

tho South boob, tho Contrnl bank hns
recorded a morlgago ngaliiBt Lon-

don's homo In Twonty-sevont- h street
near Telegraph avonuo, which
drawn last April.

The tniBt dood was given by tho

pal campaign, woro drawn togothor.
Tho harmony, which tho railroad

confidently bolievo could not
bo ostnbllshod, has boon seaurod
through tho offorts of tho looguo
loaders, who lmvo dovotod tho major
portion of tho Inst month to San
Francisco.

The Match to the Candle

(Contlnuod from First Page )

land, Kan,; T. F. Wnlt, Storm Lake,

la.; Fon Wlienor, Pomoroy, Wash :

W. J. Foster, Storm Lake, la.; M. B.

Cleveland, Portlnnd; M. II. Kondnll,

Hsthorvlllo, In.; William Mllno nnd
wife, South Africa; Goo. Marshall,

Chllllwaok, B. C; A. L. Drynlii.
PoulBbo, Wash.; F. L. Wood, Stcw-art-svill- o,

Minn.; Wm. Sykoe, West
Concord, Minn.; C. D. Wood, Knusal,
S. D ; II. F. Skools, Addy, Wash ;

Mrs, J, W. Baker, Snlom, formorly
Oil City, Pa.; J. Bngoman. F. T.
Wayne, Bugono Shallb, A. Hnrtmnn,
Eureka, Cal.; W. A. Klrkpatrlck,
Soattle.

Tho committees on momborslilp
aro now at work revising tho lists for
1908, and many now namos aro bolng
addd. Old members are In many In-

stance increasing their subscrip-

tions, and, nsldo from tho aid given
by tho county's donation to tho liter-

ature fund, a considerable incroase
Is being realized. Dozens have vo-

luntarily bocomo members and havo
added their dollars to help the good
work along. Others wlio had with-

drawn their support aro not only
coming back, but aro also increasing
their membership feos. Tho board
has no fixed or arbitrary duw, but
members are contributing all tho way

from 50 conurto $26 por month. Ev-

erybody should bo Interested, and ail
are Invited to become mombor and
paulclpato in tho good work.

During tn long, dreary winter
months mothors beoomo tired, worn
out, can't oat, efcop or work Hoi-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea Is the
groatost Mossing for mothers. Makos
them happy and woyy. 35c, Toa or
Tablets. Dr. Stone's Str

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

TJ Ktal You Have Always taitlit
Bears the

Signature of

structure Is a total loss. All tho
records that wore saved wero thoso
belonging to tho offices of tho city
clerk and city treasurer. It is esti-
mated that tho flro has caused a total
loss of $1,000,000. It is tho worst
that has visited the city slnco 180G,
when it was nearly wiped out by
flro.

Tho .flro Btartcd in somo
works and Bpread to tho city hall an-

nex of tho health department with
remarknblo rapidity. Great diff-
iculty was experienced In saving tho
records of tho department. Two
bodies are still in tho ruins, three of
thorn having boon recovered.

BE SHIPWRECKED

Nothing He

Honolulu Ago

V&cJ&i

laJvontuior to ntlio funds with which
to outfit his craft and carry out his
project of sailing around tho world.
Tho uogotlutlotiH wero carried out se-

cretly at tho time, and tho cvldenco
of tho dobt wns novor mndo public
until tho mortgago was filed.

Slnco London loft Honolutni, sum)
lime ago, tho bank pooplo liavo heard
nothing from him. Tlioy attempted

wns i through various sourcos to gain somo
information concerning him, but
wero unablo to do so.

CANDIDATES WHO
HAVE ANNOUNCED.

Following candldntos lmvo filed

patulous with tho BOcrotnry of stato:
Wuldomnr Solon, of Portland, Re-

publican candidnto for district attor-
ney, fourth dlBtrlct; Chas. P. Mur-

phy, Baker City, Democrat, candi-

date for district nttornoy, eighth
district; W. R. Bills, Pendleton,

for congress, second
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Egg Food
The bot on the mnrkot to

produce oggs. A porfectly bal-

anced ration to bo fed ns n liot

mash. Try It, and see the re-

sult It will bring.

Poultry Feeds
Remombor wo havo tho larg-

est Btock In tho city of Whoat.

Oat, Barloy, Corn, Cracked

Corn, Chick Food, Ground

Bone, Ground Oyster Sholls,

Grit, Moat Monl, Beef Scraps,

Blood Maat, etc. Yoru will find

tho quality tho host on tho mar

kot and our prlcos as low, and
usually lowor than any otlior

dealor in tho valley. Send for
catalogue.

D. A. WHITE & SONS

Salem, Oregon

20 Per Cent REDUCTION

N Now is your time to secure one of Priestley's Gen-

uine Cravenette Rain Coats at 20 per cent off the
regular selling price. These are this season's models
and are great values at the reduced prices.

'A!smi,i'citiowooD

Overcoats at Big Reducition
20 per cent reductions on al) our Men's and Boy's Ov-

ercoats to close them out.

JS

We have placed on our bargain counters
a number of broken lines in Men's and
Boys' Clothing at greatly reduced prices.

ars'si&d; ipcz4A Ulcs,e
(p.TJ&.rs'ste4; SA'i:

This Closes Every Evening Except Saturday

IT IS HELL WHEN

LABOR IS IDLE

(Unltod ProHH Loaned Wire.)
Snn Franolaao, Jan. 24. Tho first

big demonstration of the unemployed
of San Francisco will take place next
Sunday artornoon. A call has boeu
isstiod to tho army of unemployed
for a mass mooting at Walton's

on that day, and plans are be-

ing mndo by tho organizers of the
movomont to bring tho problom to
nn immodlate hoad. Way nnd menu

of putting to work thousands of Idle

men In tho city will be discussed,
commlttoos will probably be ap-

pointed to carry out tho work. Some

notion is also oxpeotod in the matter
of rollof measures.

A lottor of Invitation to attend
tho mooting has boon Issuod to ov-o- ry

union In San Francisco. The
mooting will be addrosnod by Ed. J.
Lewis, a Socialist leader, who took
part In tho labor movemont In Penn-

sylvania and olsowhere In the Mast.

Ernest L. Rogln, recont candidate for
mayor on tho Socialist tlekot, and
E. H. proeldont of the Iron
Trados Council, will also speak.

Tho principal proposition to be put

bforo the meeting will be the plan
recently endorsed by the convention

tviir nor

S a

Store At 5:30

pa-

vilion

and

Mlsnor,

of tho Stato Fodorntlon of Labor, at
Vallejo, to havo the city tako 13,000
worth of bonds now In tho troawury

and leeuo thorn In denominations of

$2, ffi and 1 10, to bo used In tho
payment of labororg omployod In the
many brnnohos of municipal Im-

provement now demanding attontlon,
such ub tho ropalr of streets, build-
ing of schools, otc. A resolution em-

bodying this phut will he put before
tho muutlug for adoption, nnd in
that form will be plaood beforo tho
board of supervisor.

n

Dlstaict No. 21ttJ

Tho votors of this dUtrlot have
beon very much dissatisfied with our
road baso, and disappointed last year
the way tho monoy hns beon used,
and our oounty Judge didn't pay any
attention to us. Lot us get up a pe-

tition, and with two-thir- of tho
majority In favor of another man-t- hat

Is tho taxpayers In thin district
that didn't get u chance to work
the roade. The majority of tho tax-

payer would like a chanco to elect
the next road htm. Yours truly F.
J. Vallet.

CLOSING OUT
entire Stock of Harness, Saddles, Robes,

Horseblankets, Buggies and Hacks at actual cost
for cash during the remodeling of my store.

a

I AMPADT 219 and 289 Com.EC LAIVIr JtV I, mcrda! Street . .
SIGN Of THE BK5 RED COLLAR
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